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THE LOCAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE method is considered the most

An Interesting and Profitable Session
Held at Toledo.

The Oregon Lincoln County
Special Local Teachers' Institute
convened at the court house in the
city of Toledo, on the morning of
May ioth, to consider subjects of
interest to the common schools of
the county.

The meeting was called to order
by County Superintendent S. G.
Irvin, at 10 o'clock. After the an-

nouncement by the superintendent
of the object of the convention, the
election of secretary and the regis-
tration of members, the regular
work of the institute was entered
upon.

The first paper presented was
upon the subject of "School Gov- -
ernmpnt" by Prof. L. K. Erooks,
principal of the Toledo city school.
The professor clearly demonstated
the importance of the subject and
gave some very good suggestions
of practical utility. A lively dis
cussion followed occupying the
remaining time of the forenoon ses-
sion in which most of the teachers
present participated. Many practi-
cal ideas were advanced among
which the subjects of Visiting
School, Making Rules, Discipline,
etc., were freely and ably discussed.
The general opinion prevailed that
the promiscuous visiting of schools
is detrimental and should be limited.

parents teachers addressed institute on
be encouraged to visit Relation the Board the

our common schools. Additions to
our regular code of school rules
should never be made until necessity
requires. The school should be
considered and governed as a state
in miniature. The pupils in the
advanced grades should be allowed
to assist 111 legislating for the school.
Corporal punishment to a reasonable
extent should be tolerated. Pun-
ishment of large pupils should be
suspension or expulsion. The
quiet school is not necessarily the
best school. Popularity of the
teachers is not always a true test of
excellence.

The Monday afternoon session
was devoted to the subjects of
"Arithmetic ' and "Busy Work."
Prof. Geo. Bethers, of Yaquina,
presented the subject of Arithmetic,
and in a lucid blackboard demon-
stration presented contracted pro-
cesses whereby by combining writ-
ten and mental work results could
be readily obtained with a great
saving of time and written

Prof. Bruce, also of Yaquina,
presented a concise operation for
extracting the square root. The
professor, by the use of a diagram,
made the process of extracting the
square an easy and pleasant task.

The subject of "Busy Work,"
introduced by Supt. Irvin, elicited
a lively discussion. It was held by
some that five minutes taken oc-

casionally from the regular program
occupied either by the teacher

or school in a general discussion of
some practical topic would not only
Iwa means of rest and mental
recreation, but also an incentive to
inquiry into the more practical
phenomenon of every day life. Fri-
day afternoons might be occupied
by literary exercises, spelling
matches, or by mechanical or chem
ical experiments

literary and musical exercises
lowed by able and instructing ad-

dresses delivered by V.
Jones, on the subject of Re-

lation of Our City Her School,"
and by the Hon. G. M. Irwin, state
superintendent of public instruction.
The Rose brooks orchestra furnished
enchanting music.

On Tuesday morninir the firt '

I prominent and popular. In more
advanced primary instruction all
the methods should be employed
both seperately and combined.
Reading has two objects, viz: Re

ceiving and imparting information.
Oral reading rendered m such a
manner as to convey the
meaning of the author or writer
may be denominated elocution.

Miss Nettie Wright presented a
paper on "The Teacher's Prepara-
tory Study." It was held that no
teacher fully prepared to teach a
class unless she has prepared her-

self by previously studying the
lesson.

The Chautauqua reading course
was recommended as a great help
in the teacher's avocation. The
teacher should be prepared to teach
morals bv evamnle as well as pre
cept.

The subject of "Physiology" was
presented by Mrs. E. J. Norton
a manner which seemed to awaken
an interest among all present. The
speaker clearly proved that no sub
ject taught our schools was of
more practical importance. A
sound mind a diseased and
emaciated body cannot exist. We
should teach our pupils the func-

tions of the different organs of the
body and the laws to preserve them
in their normal conditions.

The Honorable C. B. Crosno, a
member of the citv school hnnrrl

School officers, and the "The
only should of School to

work.

and

"The

Teacher and District. " The address
was very instructive and thankfully
received.

Prof. F. M. Gormley read the
closing paper of the institute, which
was upon the subject of Mental
Arithmetic. Mental arithmetic is

I an important study, a fact which
is shamefully ignored by even col-

lege graduates, many of whom
to the pencil in per

simplest problems of addition.
Mental arithmetic is not only of

nln
greatly strengthens the memory CHuem
mm 111 uiuer ways aiscipnnes tne
mind.

The project of forming a colony
of the Lincoln county teachers to be
established and located at the New-
port beach during the coming sum-
mer was introduced by
Superintendent Irvin. An inter-
esting discussion ensued, aftei
which sense of the convention
was voiced, showing that nearly all
present favored the scheme.

The following members of the
institute took prominent parts in
the discussions: Professors Bruce,
Bethers, Strayer, Brooks, Chitwood.
Miss Wooden, Miss Harrington,
Mrs. Nortous and others. The
number of names registered was 42.

S. G Irvin, Chairman.
V. Graves, Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the members of the in-

stitute:
Whereas, This Institute has been

one of pleasure and profit to the
teaeiier.s attending; and,

Whereas, The efforts of Superin-
tendent Irvin, and those assisting
him have made it so entertaining
and profitable; therefore.

Be It Resolved, 1. That ex-
tend our thanks to Supt. Irvui, alsoMonday evening was occupied in to Mayor Jones, Hon. C. B. Crosno,

fol

Mayor B.

to

clearly

is

in

in

in

we

Dr. lownsend and Trof. Strayer.
2. That we hereby thank Prof.

G. M. Irwin for part so ably
perlormed by hira.

3. That we commend the action
of the O. C. & E. railroad company
and the proprietors of the Toledo
hotel in granting ted need rates to
those attending the institute.

W hereas, The people of Toledopaper presented was by Mrs. have prepared and rendered a very
. interesting musical and literary

111X111 'Kiilil .T ; 1M. ..... .' " ' re sui.iw.-- i was procram. therefore
ably treated. The four processes Be it Resolved. That we
of teaching beginners to read were Rrwchrnnk. n,A...... . t
named, among which, the word Stewart, the choir. Ill Denlinger

Jr., and the little folks who have
so ably entertained us.

THOSB IN ATTENDANCE.

The following is a of the
teachers who attendandod the In
stitute:

Geo. Bethers, Geo. H. Bruce,
Mrs. E. J. Norton, Miss Jessie Wil
son, Mrs. Maybel Bethers, Ya-

quina; C. D. Wilson, Chitwood;
Miss Lula Harringtou, Storrs;

Miss Belle Wooden, Harlan; B. F.
Wilhoit, Jerry Banks.Glen; J. H.
Crawford, Misses Clara Crawford
and Ivy Hooker, Elk City; F. M.
Ghormle, F. J. Strayer. Miss Nel-

lie Fawcett, Newport; W. Wain,
Axtell, Miss Agnes Gibbs, Morri-

son; Miss Nellie Wright, Yaquina;
L. K. Brooks, W. V. Graves, D. J.
Chitwood, Mrs. Eunice Akin, Mias
Addie Brooks, Miss Effie Crosno,
Miss Ruth Caither, Mrs. Ada
Graves, Ira Wade, C. B. Crosno,
Toledo.

The present senate seems to be
as completely under tbe domination
of the sugar trust as the senate was
that reported and held up
Wilson bill. Indeed it is more so.
It is admitted that if the Dingley
bill passes in the shape as recom
mended by the senate committee,
that it will put an extra $10,000,000
per year into the pockets of the
sugar trust. It is interesting: to
note that the price of stock in
sugar trust raised $3 per share the
same day the bill was reported.
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Toledo Market Report.
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Eggs, fresh 10c, packed 8c.
Butter, ranch, 10c to 25c.

creamery 50 per roll.
Potatoes, to 50c per bu.
Cabbage 1 to 2c per lb.
Flour $4.40 per bbl.

would resort the! Bran $1 cwt

the

W.

the

list

the

the

45c

Shorts $1.00 per cwt.
Oats 6ocperhu.
Wheat $1 per bu.great practical worth, but

school,

To Cure Constipation rornvtir.
Take Cascurets Candy Cathartic, loo or 8o.It C. C. C. (ail to cure, drugKlsts refund money.

It is the Best on Earth.

That is what Edwaids & Parker,
merchants of Plains, Ga., say of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, for rheu-
matism, lame back, deep-seate- d and
muscular paius. Sold by O. O.
Krogstad, druggist.

A FULL LINE OF

COOK and

HEATING

STOVES..

Sold at the Lowest
Prices.

T. W. GORMAN,

Yaquina City,- - Oregon.

Cur r'uty Ciuta.
Guaranteed tobuevo hault cure, muken weakmen strong, blood pure. Wo,U. All druggista.

" uu UlUDt'JT-

thank wanted-- An Idea ffssyss
Pr"tct war Idea.. hr .TLi5f w ""'

ANDY CATHARTIC

l2iso " 1 riir Tirl"t
DRUGGIST

IDGnT IlTPr V flTTIDIWTPDrt to can anreaseof constipation. Caseareta an th.Iii i I
nuouuoium uuaaaHlBliU ti... MTer .rip or aripe.biit cause ens? natural result.. 81jiltanj booklet free. Ad. STKItl.INO BKIHnY CO.. Chlcaro. Montreal, fan., or New York. i1
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YAQUINA CASH STORE,
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON. 2

HAS ON HANDS A FULL LINE OF 3

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
; Gents' Furnishing Goods, Underwear, llats, 3
I Shoes, Oil Clothing, Ladies' and 3

Childrens' Shoes, Stationery, s
E "vGROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED. j

ALL GOODS SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES. 3
; PETER TELLEFSON, 3
i Proprietor. 3

TOO LATE ! TOO LATE ! !

jf It is Uo late to get an Abstract of Title to a piece of
land after you have bought it and found out that there are &

judgements and tax liens against it. The roper thing to y)

do is to have the

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
of Toledo, make you an Abstract of Title before investing b'

I your money. A business man now days never buys real jy

estate wuuoui nrst ODtaining evidence of a.good title.
S We warrant our work to be absolutely correct. Address.

m t hi

wusno 1'eairs. z

BO0THS

- m

CASH - STORE
Yaquina City, Oregon.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

Goods Sold at
San Francisco Prices.

J. S. BOOTH Prop.,
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

MARKS,

Oldert bnn-a- for iwurlnj, patrnta in AmeriV
5,v.ry patrnt Uken out Tbrourttby notice giTen (roe ol diuiva ta IS

Jjars iJWlxmomhir AddrA MUW

THE JGCIDEHT8 OF LIFE

vV ., wri'e to T. B. QtmrciT,
Dr,wer 159, Chicago. Sccns

V- 4 'J .ut, ior information
regarding Accident Iniur.

nce. Mention thlj paper.
TlvJ TU1I CUQ UTC

"""ii .w. uu paia over IUH.UQO 00 for
cddental Injuriea.

Bo your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

PTTT? 3i.
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THE

YORK

ALL
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Thrice-a-tve- ek Edition.
18 pages a week,

156 papers a Year.
A paper an uaeful to you aa a great 9 dally

for only one dollar year. Better than ever.
All the New ol All the Wolrd All the Time.
Accurate and fair to everybody. Democratic
andfnr the people. Against trims and H

monopolle.. Brilliant Illustration Stories
by (treat authors In every number. Splendid
reading f..r women and other special depart-
ments ol umiMial Interest.

It stands tlrst among"weekly" papers luslie.
frequency of publication and frcshnehs, varie'r
nd reliability of contents. It is

dallv at rhaL.i. imtcuii nwKiy; anu 11. vu
list ol ulscrlt.er. extendtng toevery stale and

i muii nni lorelgn countries
will vouch for the falnws of Its news columns.'

Vie ofter thl unequaled newsier and the
LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER together one year
for only ti.oo.

The regular subscription price of the l
j i'Br Is ti.ryt.


